
45 PINEROO TERRACE, Ellenbrook, WA 6069
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Friday, 18 August 2023

45 PINEROO TERRACE, Ellenbrook, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 352 m2 Type: House

Peter Trifunoski

0892757766

https://realsearch.com.au/45-pineroo-terrace-ellenbrook-wa-6069-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-trifunoski-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate


$465,000

Welcome to 45 PINEROO TERRACE, EllenbrookThis fantastic home offers dual light filled spacious living areas and

generous sized bedrooms. It has all the amenities and space needed to live in comfort and style, whilst offering low

maintenance and exceptional quality.The perfect first home, investment property or downsizing

opportunity!FEATURESMassive master suite complete with ensuite equipped with double shower and large walk in

robeHuge minor bedrooms all located centrally to the main bathroom with bathtubModern kitchen with sleek cabinetry,

stainless steel appliances, dishwasher space and breakfast barOpen plan dining and family area light filled for casual

livingLiving area opens out to the paved outdoor alfresco areaEstablished low maintenance gardensSeparate home

theatreComfortable laundryGarden shedDouble garageAir conditioningFreshly paintedLand area approx 352sqmBuild

area approx 185sqmLocated conveniently close to all local shops, schools, parks and public transport.CONTACT BILJANA

FROM GEST REAL ESTATE TO SECURE YOUR NEW HOME!Disclaimer The particulars and photographs shown on this

website are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation in any respect on the vendor or the

agent. The information, opinions and publications available on this website are broad guides for general information only.

They are solely intended to provide a general understanding of the subject matter and to help you assess whether you

need more detailed information. The material on this website is not and should not be regarded as legal, financial or real

estate advice. Users should seek their own legal, financial or real estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is made to

ensure that the material is accurate and up to date. However, we do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, completeness,

or currency of the information provided. You should make your own inquiries and obtain independent professional advice

tailored to your specific circumstances before making any legal, financial or real estate decisions.


